CHAPTER H I .
Of the Payments by the Fellows to the Society.
I. VERY perfon eledted on the home lift lhall, before he is admitted a Fellow of the Society* pay to the ufc of the Society the fum of five guineas for admiffton money. And if any iuch perfon (hall refufe or fail to pay the faid fum', he {hall not be admitted, and his election {hall be void; except the faid fum be remitted in whole, or in part, by fpecial order of the Council II. Every perfon ele&ed a Fellow on the home lift ihall befide the Admiflion money, farther contribute towards the expences of the Society, previous to his admifiion, either by paying the fum of twenty-fix guineas in lieu of all future contributions, or by executing a bond, thereby* fubje&ing himfelf to a payment after the rate of one {hilling by the week to the Society, fo long as he {hall continue a Fellow thereof; which continuance {hall be accounted from the time of his ele&ion. Provided that if the ufual place of refidence of any fuch perfon {hall happen to exceed the diftance of fixty meafured miles from London, fuch perfon {hall not be permitted to give Bond for the payment of fuch contributions, but {hall, before he be admitted, or his name be allowed to be printed in the lift of Fellows, pay down the fum of twenty-fix guineas in lieu of fuch contributions.
III. Every THE ROYAL SOCIETY.
III. Every Fellow who hath given Bond may, at any time, compound for his future contributions, by paying at once the fum of twenty-fix guineas; which payment being made, his Bond (hail be delivered up* IV. For the more convenient receiving and colle&ing the contribution of one (hilling by the week,, to be paid by every Fellow who gives Bond as above mentioned, the fame, amounting to fifty-two (hillings by the year, (hall be paid yearly to the twenty-fifth day of March, and in proportion for a part of a year, by any perfon ele&ed after the beginning, or withdrawing from the Society before the faid end of the year--V. Every Fellow of the Society, who pays contribu tions, (hall upon the firft, fecond, or third weekly meeting of the Society next after the twenty-fifth of March in every year, bring or fend in to the treafurer, or his deputy, his yearly contribution of fifty-two (hillings, or fuch pro portion of it as (hall be then due. And if any Fellow (hall fail to bring or fend in the fame as aforefaid, except the faid payment be remitted in the whole, or in part, by fpecial order of the council his bond (hall be put in fuit for the recovery thereof, and he (hall be liable to Eje&ion out of the Society ; upon which the Council (hall proceed as they (hall fee caufe.
CHAP.
